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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION: COMPLIANCE', '. 
AND. ADVISORY "DIVISION, 
Energy 'end, Environmental 
Advisory Branch . 

B~ ~ 2 L,n ~'l Q H 

RESOLUTION E-328S 
July' 22', 1992-

RESOLUTION E-328'5. REQUEST" OF SOO'l'HERH CALIFORNIA 
EDISON, COMPANY 'orO RECORD IN A, MEHORAND'OK ACCOON'r 
EXPENSES. ASSOCIATED WI'l'H THE: ,INVESTIGATION AND CLEANUP 
OF TH:&VXSALXA:POLEYARDiBY ·ADVICE: LET'lERNO. 942-E, 
FILEt> APRIL· 24,1992 • 

. BY. ADVIC:&, LE1"TEi9'42;"Z:, FILED, ON APRIL 24,: . 19'92. 

SP'HMARY 

1. Southern California Edison Company (Edison) filed 
Advice Letter 942-E on April 2-4, 1992. ~equesting authority to 
book up to $4,28.0".87 S into a hazaraous- waste memorandum' account 
for expenses associatedwith,the investiqation anel cleanup· of 
the. Visalia, pole'Yard .. , '. Edison requests, that no cost cap, for the 
site be estab,11shed ,by the Commission'.'., Eaison also· requests 
that' authorization to· record: these. costs remain in effect until 
December 31,. 19'9'4'. -. , 

',' < • 

. ", :.,' " .... ," ," 
2 ... ' This Resolution-, approves the .,authority of Eclison to, 
record' ina'memorandum account up, to $4-,-280,8:75, for,these costs, .. 

BAClSGRQUNQ' 

1. Advice Letter 942-E was filed by Edison under the 
procedures adopted by the Commis.sion in Decision (0.) 89-07-039. 
This decisionqranted Edison authority to file advice letters 
requestinq,' authorization to- record,hazardous waste cleanup costs 
inamemorandum.:aceount.provided'eertain.informational criteria 
aresatisf1ed: •. , The, .. information'criteria are 'an :orderor -
dire.ctivetoperform"the,work, 'a:deta1led.-workplan, and.: a 
detailed' budget.: .. ' .. '. ..: ::- ,., .... : " '." . ' ",'" ::, '. 
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. Resolu-t:10n. ,E'-32aS 
Ed.ison/A,..:L~ 9'42~E/JGS"" 

July 22,. 1992:' 

2. The Visalia Pole Yard is located at 432 Ben MAddox 
Way, Visalia, CA. Edison operated a pole treating facility in 
Visalia, CA from. the early 19'20 "s throuqh 1980.· Dur1nq the 
operation of the plant, poletreat1ng fluids ancl' transformer oil 
were spilled on the ground' resulting. in soil and groundwater 
contamination. 

3. The Central valley California Regional Water Quality 
Control Board· ordered Edison to clean up the site in 1976.. The 
site was placed 'on the state superfund list in 1985· by the' 
California Environmental Protection Agency and on the federal 
superfund- list in 198·9 by the Environmental Protection Agency. 

4. Edison has requested and been granted authority to 
book costs· associated wi~~ the Visalia Pole Yard in three 
previous filings. 'Xn November 19'8:8, by Application 8:9'~11-019', 
Edison reques.ted authority to- record cleanup' costs 1n a 
memorandum, account. Edison was, granted authority to- record the 
costs- l:Iy D. 8:9'-03-04'5·.. . 

s. "·In :February 19-9-0, by Resolution: E-3180", Edison was· 
9ranted~ autho~!ty to· record' $4,38'0',.000. in, amemo%'andum account 
as.~ follows .',': ,;' .'. " .' ,.... '., '. ' . 

A .. ' Pumping !Monitoring· . Program; 
B ... Demolition .Waste> Characte%'i"zat.ion· 

and, Disposal::. ' . '. . .' 
, C .. ,Remed'ial. Investigation, " .' 
D p Draft' Feas,ibility Study and Draft 

Remedial. Action Plan , . , .. ,'. . 
E • Non-Remed'ial Investigation!reasibili ty .. 

Study'Contaminant Sourc& Activity 
F 0, DHS:: Direct Costs- (Payments.) 

TOTAL 

1',03,2,304 

1,.00'0,~000, 
2,.0-11,SOO·: 

16·2,000 ' 

75-,000 
100,000 

4',38'0,8:04' 

6. In December 1990, Resolution E-32'lO authorized Edison 
to: record costs' for anaclclitional activity (GO' Base-11ne Risk 
Assessment) and modify costs authorized'for Category D and E in 
Resolution· E-31S0 ;'Resolution-E-3:2l0 ' authorized, a· total 
add'itiono,f'$2S3-, 0'0'0 to·, the. amount approved 1n E-3l8:0. 

'I, ' 

D •. Draft Feas!bilitY"Study and· o~aft' 
. Remedial Action'Plan. . . 

E~'Non-Remedial'Investigat!on/Feas1bi1ity 
Study con, tam!nant".Source. Activity, 

Go' BaseJ:1ne·-,Risk.'·Assessment - '. '. . '. - " .. -

'1'O'1'AL.~.:AoDITION'. TO- E-3180". 
I ~,' ','-

", 'p" 

-s.,000 
+2S0,,000 

25·3,000· 
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gOllEST ' 

1. In ,Advice Letter 942-E, Ecliso'n specifically requests 
authority to record the following expenses in a memorandum 
account .. ' , 

A •. Pumping/MonitoringProqre.m ,', , 3,749",275-
B.. completed" no.', adcli tional funding·' requested.' , 
C •. RemeclialInvestiqation ',,' , ,', 25,0,000 
D .. ,:'Dra·ft Feas.ib.tl'ityStudy and"Draft, '. 

, Remedial Act10n:,plan ' "",' " " ", , " 178,000 
E~ ,. "Non-Remedial' 'Inv,9stiqati'on/Feas.tbility' 

StudyConte.minantSource'Activity· 
F. DHS·,Direct,Cos.ts",' " -- " 
G~.' Baseline Risk Assessment" 

TOTAL 4 ,347 ,275-, 

2. Edison requests that authorization for these expenses 
remain in effect until December 31, 199'4. 

3. Ed'ison also requests no authorization cap for 
categories C through G. Edison states its request for no cost 
cap_ because these activities o,ften require swift and 
unanticipated action with little- warning. 'rheEnforecAble 
Agreement between it and the California Environmental Protection 
Agency incorporates relatively short compliance 'schedules for 
many' of 1ts project milestones. In order to meet these 
schedules, address agency comments,- and conduct, agency-required 
supporting, studies,;- Edison states -it ,_1nUB-t be able to' react ' , 
quieklr and, it-wou'ld> not be: possible- 'to: ,scope' the work-,:' develop 
and~-f1 e-Advice Lettere-.,' wait for, authorization" ,and then ,-
complete the "work within: the, time given.. ,,' - -

PROTESTS 

1. The Division of Ratepayer AdVOCAtes (ORA) submitted 
comments on Advice Letter 942-E on June 2, 19'92.. Xn its 
comments ORA states that it was not a recipient of the filing 
and to- date it ,had not received its copy of the filinq in the, 
mail. ORA was· notified by the 'Commission Advisory and~ 
Compliance Division (CACD) of Edison's filing' and subsequently 
received a, cop~:on May 22,1992. 

2. In its comments'ORA states that although it does not 
oppose granting' author1zation to" Edison to record cleanup 
expenses associated' with theVisalia,Pole:Yard'inamemorandum 
account,' it doesprotes-tEclison's. request for an open-ended 
budq~:t.and' extended·t£me, period in ,which. to: record. the cos'!:!!. 
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"Res~1~1:J.orl.:E~3~8S:':·',' . 
.... 'Ed'1aon/A::"L~,9'42~E/JGB':' , 
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3. ORA suggests an alternative to no cost authorization 
cap that will give Edison flexibility and o.dequate1y address its 
concern about the time requ1redto file additional advice 
letters should the budget change.. ORA-recommends that Edison be 
allowed to' submit information filings with the Commission so' 
that !f a change and: a budget modification became necessa~, 
Edison could:,file amendments. to, the budget;.." These filing8-' would 
be in:' the form, of brief,' information reports. to·' ,ORA, providing 
the new budget and expla.ining why the budget changed .. 

DISCUSSION 

1. CACD has reviewed' Edison's Advice Letter filing 942-E 
requesting authorization to, 'record' costs associated with the 
cleanup, of the,·Visalia,',Pole'oy:ard •. ' CACD· recommends",that Edison: 
De-" authorized"to>recO'rd:up:: to' $4:"3:46,,,7:7'5-;' in,a.memorandum' account, 
for these costs as' follows", " . , , , 

A. Monitoring: & 'Pumping,' " 
Well ,Replacement" 

1992"' 
'199:3 " 

19'94:' 
" " 

C ... Remedial X,nvestigation 
D .. Draft Feaaibi'lityStudy ,& 

, Reme ci'ia 1 Action 'Plan" ' 
E. Non-Remed'1al 'Inve'stigation 
F .. Department Oirect, Cost, 
G .. Baseline Risk Assessment 

'l'O'l'AL 

250,000' 
1,ll0,,000 
1,165,000 
1,22-3: ,.77 S-

25-0:" 0 0,0· 

17'8·,: 0 00 ' 
6,0',,000, 

100,000 
10,000 

4,346,775-

2. CACD does not believe there is substantial reason for 
authorization to, record costs associated with Categories C 
through G to' remain in effect until December 31, 199'4.. The 
Commission's normal practice is to, grant authorization though 
the end of the current year., 'l'herefore, CACO recommends th4t 
authorization for all cos,ts remain in effect until Oecember 31, 
1992 except o.uthorization for Monitoring ancl Pumping which 
should· remain in effect until December 31, 199'4. 

3. CACO has considered ORA's recommendation for budget 
amendments to be filed by letters,. CACO recommends rejecting 
this proposal., Specifically, the proposal violates- the 
requirements O'f D. 8:9'-07-039 for definitive budqets and 
opportunity:for, protests' and:' review, 'and.', it 'lacks,. a mechanism ' 

, for':Commiss-ion'approvalby,'. reso:lut1on::or ',decision'." , 
, • ','c "'" .. :., • .;;" • .' " . 
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"Resolution, :-E:"32'SS:~ " 
Edison/A' .. ~~, 9:42-E/'JGB'''' 

" " ~ 

FINDINGS 

, ',--; 'I , 

July. 22', 1992;' 

1 • Edison may record- in a memorandum account up, to,-
$4,280,875 for cleanup. eosta. associated with the Visalia Pole 
Yard .. 

2. In the event ehanqes in thebudqet oeeur, Edison 
should file another aclviceletter that meets the information 
requirements speeified in 0 .. 89-07-039'. 

3. Edison's authority to record.these costs should remain 
in effeet until December, 3·1, 19'92, exeept for Moni torinq and' 
Pumping expenses which can be recorded, through December 3.1, 
1994. . 

4. There i8' no, reasonable a It,ernat1veto filing
subsequent adviceletters;:1fEdison ,neeclsto,. change its . 

. memorandum 'account eoat:, cap.'forthe'::Visal·ia Pole' Yard site .. 
"t ", ' • \'. ',' , 

.' , , 

, .' 
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,Resolut'ion~E-32'S5 "" ,':,:" 
Edison/A",I,.: ,9'42:~E/JGB:" ,d,' 

1'HEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

" ,.' " July, 22,. 1992'" 
" , 

1. Southern California Edison Company is a'ilthorized 'to 
record in a memorandum, account ,an amount up' to $4,280,875, for 
expensesassociated'with the cleanup of the Visalia Pole Yard. in 
Visalia,' 'California .. , 

, , 
, , 

2., Southern California, Edison·Company ,shall file another 
advice letter, for any subsequent changes in costs for the 
Visalia Pole Yard si.te", 

3,., Expenses for Monitoring and Pumping may' be record.ed 
through'December 31, 1994.,' All other expenses are authorized to 
be recorded throuqhDecember31, 1992. 

4. Expenses recorded> in the account should.' be eOn15ist4nt 
with documents, submitted :in Edison Advice' Letter, 942-E" filed, 
April.24, 199:2: .. ' These 'costs shall be subject,to a' 
reasonablenes.s, review and' shall not be placed' into" rates, until 
ordered by the- Commission.." ", 

, ' , ". 

5·. ".', Southerri'California:,Ec1ison ~Company shall be authorized' 
to "'accrue int,erest,' atthe:·three-month commerc'ial paper, rate'on 
,amounts'booked" into,thememorandumaeeount .. ' ' 

.. I' " " " 
I " I, .,', , ~. I • " ,", 

Thi'sResolutioniseffect'!ve, today.," " 

I hereby certify thatthis> .. Resolution was, 'adopted: by the: Public 
Utilities Commiss.io,n at,'its.reqular',meetinq on July 22~ 1992. 
The' follOwing: Comm1ssioners, approved, it:: ' " 
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OANIEt.,Wm,., FESSLER 
Pres.ident ' 

JOHN'S. 'OHAN'IAN ' 
PATRICIA' M'~.'ECKER1' 
NORMARO< ..$HtJMWAY 

Commiss,ioners ' 

,': 

.... 


